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HAGUE
TRIBUNAL

SOLLY SMITH1!

DUEL RESULTS. TO DEFRAY 
EXPENSES

IPS Pr' ^

UJÊÉ^È6'^. Adonud With Meeds of Defeated

Knocked Out in Fifth Round at 
Los Angeles.

Spocial ; to the Dally Nugget ,
Los Angeles, Cal , Nov 12 —Solly 

Smith, former champion 
weight, was knocked out in the fifth 
round at Los Angeles by Billy De 
Coursey

Ji k,...
From « Quarrel Between Two 

Kentuckians. _
Siwclal to Um Dell* Naggat

Louisville. Ky , Nov. 12 — Peter 
Arland, of Louisville. has challenged 
millionaire tobacco manufacturer Col. 
W Q Wet more to a duel as the re
sult of a quarrel

.
>:\>i ! ■— t\

bo feather-

Have Jurisdiction on 
idcmnity Question

I

Of Expedition Recently 
Sent to Acre

# I

iEXPENSIVE CASE
6ATES OP FEZsx■v zCost Half a Million 

flollneaux.
Spacial to the Dally Nugget.

New York, Nov 12,-The trial of 
the Molineux case was the most ex
pensive on record. The costs totalled 
half a million.

to FreWill Decide Whether Gold 

or Silver is to be 1h' 7......:
jw*59»b.. - , -r -------

Bobvah Government Will Remit 

Several MHlioie of 

Money

E . : ■ Vx.-
:B \Paid. special ta u>e uativ Nugget 

F«, Morocco, Nov. 13-The fol
lowers of the defeated Woroero pre- 

| <«ider have been beheaded and their 
heads nailed to the cïfv gates of Per.

18
mSj lié ini to the Dally Nugget.

;?SXB-fMÉ6tton,. Nov 12— Germany 
S||a agreed to tAe American proposal
pin submit the questions as to 
|7 slitter the Chinese indemnity shall 

k paid in gold or silver to ihe 
- Bapie tdbuaal. stipulating that ant 
feytkapoint M to be considered.

'l*MAIL STAGE 
ARRIVES

***-

1MAMMOTH
DEPOSITS

«*•■* will melt two or three 
million* in paper motey to defray 
toe expenses of the recent Am ex

*~o_M tote 
Htooaasd mew as*' commaadto pm 
•onaBy by Prewidret Prod»

i 'I way» 
«red, Mix-.

.

Xany SAGASTA X
X■ ,ia *

CLEVERLYEirst Whitehorse Mail by 
Overland

AT WORK New Quartz Led^e to 
be OpafttgX ,

X
. v!TRICKEDhÊI

" I ; a^*5.n s . ■
r • : ;$.l|

' :::.Cabinet in Process Brin5$Twenty.Five Sacks—Delay- 

of Formation Embezzler Succeeds in 
Eluding Authorities

Vein b Well Defined and b 750 

Feet in Thickness - Uei 

Indian River, -

ed Crossing Stewart and the 

Bare Roads.

The first mail from Whitehorse by 
the overland trait got in this after
noon, with mail superintendent Pul- 
ham on board. The delay 
casioned at the crossing of the Stew
art, which had frozen b 
last mail passed there but had 
flowed and was too weak to bear the 
weight of the team and sled stage.

Also, what had much retarded pro
gress and prevented good time being 
made was the absence of snow on the 
trail. This was very rough, and four 
pairs of runners were worn out be
fore the stage reached the Porks. 
There they took to wheels and made 
first class time to this city.

The stage had twenty-five sacks of 
mail and in addition to Mr Puiham, 
the following passengers : May Biggs, 
Gertrude Walt, and Messrs. Burns, 
Sawyer and Jackal.

Mrs. Clemens III
Spacial to the Daily Nucsct.

New York, Nov. 12 —Mrs. Clemens, 
“Under Two Flags." k»ite of Mark Twain, is seriously ill. 
—----------------------------- All her husband's engagements have
■»"«.a ■ « a.a.>.m been cancelled.

*?<

■^fa> on
«

*Trrr"-r*' '
e Spanish Nobles Refute to 
hpportthe Premier -Com

pleted Tomorrow.

■DAY I StHI another niommoto quarte 
ledge is to be develop** thl« winter 
tw** «tNito one raote to the alt tody 
long list of promising properties that 
»'*’ on|r awaiting toe advent of iw«- 
c*tot capital to transform them into 
dividend payers with years of tile 
ahead of them J, C Lloyd i. * 
hard rock miner of 23 years expert- 
enee and prides himself on kaowtag 
good rock when 
ledge in place when to happen, aenu. 
It H» tatowe of toe first to stake 
m toe eoagkwwrale deposit» of I». 
diar river and ia toe owner of the 
Yellow Jacket claim

Had Stab* Bon* of (h* Aurfria* 

G®wwwwil Amounting to 

Large Some
■

\was oc-
'

ver since the

xxvI over-
era jratorUl *- the Daily NureM.

E IWrid, Nov. 12 —The Duke of Te- 
S^pl sad Marshal Lopez. Dominguez 

to support Sagasta in 
|Jif formation of a liberal concentra- 

Sagasta expects with 
of SCnor Robledo to preeent 

1 cabinet to the King tomor-

1
"New Tart "SS'wor Kae-

ctonentoy, who ,tok
"♦«*"«*> 'W.U4 doMera

worth of A «au tan x-w, f>l,lsd„ 
whwh U had been wet »,ir, the
brnto. was arreted t„ New Y«w*. tot

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS; OW hundredthe
il and a

ANOTHER NEWS LIE IS NAILED’A,

UtofHto, He (dtefwd rmtiiutioe If noAuto Accident.
ll to Um Daily ,\ ufgvl.
«te», Italy Nov 12 - Miss 
1 Storm», of St l,ouis, who was 
•tty James-"E Kelly, of New 
, the well known sculptor, On 
Dccwiber, was vi I led in an auto- 
* accident in this city.

were premised and wenMr Lloyd ban keen in town tor
Xw Despite the wild statement made ip the News last rnmniug ...________

that Qov. Ross is lying ill in a Los Angeles hospital the Nugget is able to 
state positively that Mr. Ross has fully recovered his health and will leave 
Los Angeles tomorrow or next day for Victoria. The information came in 
a telegram received at a late hour this afternoon and can be relied upon 
as absolutely authentic.

This is another News lie nailed to the cross and it is but a question of 
hours before all the fabrications of the Clarke organ will be treated in a 
similar manner.

(ten
■ to one of toe

•Ma of any he baa spent te ihe'h kn- 
he I-uated a 

ledge of quart* ««tying 
oxidized milphuntoe <,« ladite t.ver 
two and a half mi tee shove- the 
meet* of Quartz am the right limit, 
and it is this to which to will do- 
vote his attention this winter. The 
ledge has a wellT4d feet, both mOM hah« (data* ■ 
dieeeraahte, and has beta vtamd over *, .
two milan, there being .«gat elate-. **””** *** Idttlwii
toceted coeugwm.1, luaya from "eetweMe
the surface cropping* here given re*
•urne of from 12 to U to Ito too la 
free gold with toe vale» of toe 
due yot to he aacurtoieed Tto (read

tes
Lx

*e"r Ortteee, -Oet, Tww etoe*.dike. Lent
and

Ortaaoe Railway fomiMiy today 
•tet ttoo toe r..*l dlaltict mert and 
Mfce< •» «te npptenuwnl of a to-

mlet
teilAe part of too 

•win and directors, sad «hour tadwe 
to operate toe care of ttoThe Ladue 

Co.
McKay’s Remains

apecial to tto Dally nugget.
New York, Nov'-12.—The remains 

of John W. Mackey arrived in New 
York today tor interment

• tel* of

ST «Lu impair uwat o| tto

;
filed u« tto state .enfla

Defense OpenedFULL UNE Xperttee to toe àtoUtolwe of toe seto 
' “ te though

heptee ie

or Special to the Dally Nuayet.
St. Paul, Nov. 12-The 

toe Northern Securities Merger case | 
was opened this morning ■

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 

pr™ Sausage,
L I Lunch Tongue, 7 

I j Chipped Beef,

Pork sad Veal 
Cutlets,

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

: : /

ANOTHER ORDER 7
r •»» toof toe fedgr it north and aooto and •fit • ate-

THE TELEGRAMLIBRARIAN NEEDED. Mr. Lloyd te ed toe opuuoe tote he
»t Pezd, owing to to* urgency te 
toe cate ’apt the pratieetowy hearing 
for Tender.

No* a paxewme».-- 
» tto rosipaat • 
day ewreiag net

jP11!-.:. I •
The nj**g*[ 

thwhood are pi 
did tiW nt Ltoti
Trtday Light I 

of hi* Y«i«w wd, iurfuah tto I ail of toe deJluerh™*» |

wbiek hull 6<w **4 I«*• f f&ittug Uu0t aiMi. g.fy jtm*
2dtetehte *"** *** ' ^ Etue fod,, ti he tottote'
te *pto atteinte Math week te he- wdd at toe *wt ' ne "

has n second Tread wail ,n his grasp 
Oaring the winter to will drive two 

following
toe lost wall and toe otoer the 
hanging watt The depth he wUI m

Pleasant Surprise. LJ I
A very pleasant surprise party or- L*gt 

omred last evening at the Brookivn 
hotel in boom ol Mrs. K. Hall 
About twenty friends of the lady

Lilt*
one Resigned as He Saw 

Nothing in Sight.
toaaeia la oa toe tedgs.Meeting te Organise a V

F- —*—*■ -IgglitoM^^

A meeting of roeag 
held in tto St Mary s school I «date 
leveeing, lor tto purpose of

“,wae5*Vuw"d*i * «• «■ DWy Nutm. . * teft iMittnlTSS

,Mt u<d whi.-h ibi* ,t—id u a jii— ■ -:.a „ „ . .
SrtWS .-ÆEŒ - An«*s- Nov- 12 Ross was ie-

mwwT- r-fT/r -|ït-jrrx«r “ duced 10 C6me t0 hosP'lal here for special Ï
r»r«r ys trea‘fflent tor arm- Beea greatly benefited.
rsr, T Ueneral health now very good. Effects of £ S*„r

-» ™.“- ««u-«| w£«*lywiS!7|Prev'ous illness almost completely disap-
• ">“ w» » peered. He intends leaving for Victoria
who has » mu im« of the ««y h«L^ ^ pro,idcd -h* route north in a few days* stopping at San
oough and cold remedies on tto mar- llb„ry nCRlttM to «rang, for « r . . . . , J VV 6
iet, which he is selling at vututily kttm,n „„ tiltl, it umt the ap- EVanCISCO for bflCf SUV CH rOtilC. ” 
outside prices, — - pointer ol Mr. «lueliee Dugas is that * '

fcst JSL. Signed, “Hospital of Good Shepherd."
Hret Ava , epp. White PamOeefc looming. Clerk of the Court Mac- ~~V’ ................................... '9ÊÊC.--------- ;------------T*«te»te=i

ÏTSSSwS£ ttWIBua" VICTOttt WENr ‘NS"®-

safe keeping under certain-cooditrons 
and an eflorl is now being made by 
which the desired end can be' ac
complished A call will be made, for 
toe misting books and in toe event of 
them not being returned more strin
gent measures wUI to adopted

- ■Vac*, atom tong 
! to e rtrtto te. „ H, The law tibrary at the court house'

were preeent and the alla.r proved „ at preaenl, ^ in need ol a 
most enjoyable The evening gUardi*n,
spent with song, music and games
A dainty lunch was served.

will
The following telegram is self-expiana is be «totonted hie vxpiwtatHMw .arrant it 

at Mt fete free the ratean individual who will 
have a .fatherly care over toe tomes 
Of legal

E- ■P à# will 
crowcut tto mure ledge from wallJ ofU lor 

heard
T-Êt «to Aretts

tyteiag Nr a _ 
tern to he tote e*

to wall
“Ofider Two FiagV’-Auditorium Mr Ltoyd « rqeaiiy «etoteMtetet 

about Uw cohgtotaerate pn^wteoe 
He has driven e tuante 

claim l ie kit

rePRACTICAL ECONOMY.it Our Prices Je«fket 
posit i

Never, ;
ï

-

f WILL PAY YOU •
To See

VOOEE

tote wtotor sad »* rseeUast mhewlte 
it ie thought wilt he w«4* hy eeet 
apnag.

NOT hLUtt* Hi

< De, *.
FIRST PASSEN6ER le’ttfM wwh.tudrty H ie IN Wk 

fete nwte
*

Th* Naggst * stock« enso* a
: Stsge Otey fWugbt Owe f re* ^WALLm Hm ta B

Tto first
trip totePAPER! to

by «tags from White 
to Dawaoe. was Mr Jackal, 

•ho arrived oa tto mail ■
The rest of'the

-•*» from toe La Fraere 
Jackal started »|U> the. 
stage out I roe Wbitaherae. which 
left then oa tto (to lie aaya leaf 
had not to wait at all at tto 
•“fi o* the Yukon at Mackey'., Uw 
■tod toute taire over la, a 
Bet the wail which armed 
pawMe had to wait, espy the time 
it arrived tto river we* raaeiag vary 
heavy *■* He says to had aweapLr- 
tencre to permit him to *ay that il 

particwiarly hard trip, bet 
t%at >1 there tod tote.met* 
toe aew govenwreet trail they would 
no doubt have made a 
k*rre« l« wme places tto gromte 
wan altogether bare, and this made, 
it stow and herd work tor tto'

"» »t. Reduced Prices •
•••eeeeeeeeeeeeee

tote
m

■
--‘h

Mh
- mnwnU Sustains the Roosevelt Robbery CLAMPS!MRS! Victim to Lose O

Nie Mted.
why remain in darkness when you

CAN BUY
Jjfo » Brass Mend Lamp. Complete for 
2** * Ql«s» Stand Lamp, 

f (Hass Stand Lamp,
No' 2 Nkkel Stand Lamp.

»^1-rviin to lb* Iteajr Viuvt 
Honolulu, No*. 12 -The Repwhh 

cans swept toe field ia the Hawaiien
election. '
(Prince rapid) defoaled Wilcox u
delegate to

Spettei to tto Bmilj Waeg*
New York, Xov. 12-Jacgere La- 

Haver*. a French lieiasa
9 9 9m9 Bs-BPp

lawl f>EB<S Cd I O to tehi

Oollesr* «Bred
. . • -SQ Prince Kalaaianaolc was

?•.75 drugged and robbed te five7 ii -rmm,—
> j "1 shall never 
( j become a household

| bride with the honors tea university 
* career stiH fresh upon her ’I stoH 
11 endeavor to improve my mind.”
► “That is a good idea," answered 
i j her mother, "but don't let your UV 
, ! every pursuits monopolize you. Ke- 
i member there are times when cur
' rant jelly appeals to a man a great 
1 j deal more than current science." — 

Loudon Express.

1.00 dollars in New Yurt, and became » toby e majoritypermit my soli to 
ElmtiL’' said toe1.50 -

ed ’M ^“iink*1^' l’*UT '***<* TOOr- *rt« the drarwery
ation by both parties, accepting the ^
Republican

xrns aol
assortment of fancy parlor lamps 

few to *7.5o. See our show window sad 
byy from us. «>

konTardware CO.

just in, 
you will

i-

A Large Assorts* of Fût Goods.! J O. Ward and J, J. Shaman. 
Lnharge St* Open ,'<*« latter tonuerly pitot oa the

H is I ear new by wire that Lake U- ***“*" P*”WWtor, tore left 1er 
barge is still open, and clear of Ice 'w*k- ** »u* toke
<wcept for some abort distance char«f "f ** store “ toe landing
around the baram. owned ty H, C. Davis and Mr----------

spemai power te attorney forms to •«* astern m the bringing ie q| 
sale at the Nugget ofitoe. the body te Edwerd Ayres

<1

Sargent & Pinska, .liei

» reroreTlMto Negate yrtetery aiSucctssori to Met i, Mefreiy t Co., Ud.' ■" ""-te 3k
Z»

t ;k'0: lm ■.x.
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Thi«*™*Tj| Howe 

Mr Howe utetoro Ms seventy-fifth 
year. Although it was generally be
lieved that he wa-s an Englishman. he 
was born in Boston.. His father was 

Samvel Howe of that city. But 
when William F. Itowe was still a ^ 
boy his father moved to England, 
taking him along, and he was edu
cated at King’s College He entered 
-a solicitor’s office in London after 
leaving college and rose rapidly to W 

the chief clerkship.
' Mr. Hiywc was regarded as a rising 
lawyer in England, when his career ▲ 
there came to a sudden end. He J 
threw up his profession for a time, “

• and finally came back to this country
• for good, starting anew in a field in’
• which he had made considerable pro

gress abroad |
satisfied with his English experiences a 
and could never be induced to talk ~ 
much about them ‘

• In this country Howe was a suc-
Conununications for publica- J cess rTom the brst He came here in

• tion in this column are invited « lg58i was admitted to the bar in
• upon all questions of public in- • lgS9 and opened a law office in this
' : terest. Correspondents arc re- * ,.ity
2 quested to be as brief as pos- e took Abraham Hummel, one of
• sible and to"sign their nasties, • derks, into partnership, and the
2 which Will be withheld if de- e tW0i handling cases in which he 
e sired. • was practically expert, made the
2a a a 0 a 0 e ###••••••••’#• • firm name of Howe & Hummel fam-

cant compared with the castigation 
they will receive on Dec. 2nd, 
people are even better acquainted 
wit* Clarke now than they were 
then and will treat him in accord

ance with his dcperts.

Just wait until the News explains 
the divorce proceedings now in pro
gress between itself and the Sun 
Richard the sly 'will need to fashion 
a very marvelous yam If he expects 

anyone to credit it.

* Minister Sifton, cause Judge Dugas'
I removal from the bench and general 

ly devote himself to abusing everyone 
! who is associated with the govern-

WHERE TO REGISTER.Fhe Klondike Nugget The
tTtLlFHOHE *0. 11

|0»wson'« Pioneer Piper]
tflIssued Dully end Semi-Weekly.

Publisher RevOPOHilB M. ALLBN. » ment in any capacity.
subscription BATES- We ask the voters again to consid-

_ ***■ iso on er whether they can afford to entrust
pi?'month,1 by*carrier in city, in their interests in the care of such a

advÂce .................................... ....... 3 n'J ; man
Single copies ................. .

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Sia menthe
Three months ................. ........-
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance ...... .............. ....... Saw
Single c&ple» ....... *

To Vote at the Coming Election Get Your Name J 
the List at the Following Places .f ■Clarke has shown himsell to be . onunsafe and wholly unreliable in every 

............|24.oo I pOgi,tl0n he has occupied and to send
him to Ottawa would be an act of 

the very gravest folly.

: Ward G and West Dswssu f
North side of Albert street, * 

including *11 the uorth end «I ' 
Dawson and all West Dawuee.’ 1 

Enumerator—Aime Dugas 
Office — la Canadian Y etc» ♦ 

Lumber Compaay'e office, .fciJB

|i ' Ward* C and F

North side of Queen street to 
south side of Albert street _

Enumerator—E B. Cogswell. {

Office—Victoria Bloclr, oppos
ite Tom Chisholm's.

Ward» C and D

Extending from the north 
side of Church street to the 
south side ol Queen street 

|t Enumerator—Max Landervtlle
Office—la Nod, McKinnon A $ 

I] Nod's law office.

e.oo Wards A and B

Extending from, south side of
Street to the Ogilvie H

■ i•aaeeeeaeeeeeaeeeeeeee.26 APPOINTMENT OK MINISTERS 
iwnee. I In reply to several correspondents

as to whether a man not a member 
practical admission ol 'no circulation." of ,iarljament is eligible .tor appoint-
THE KLONDIKE N UOQKT aaka a good ‘ v ||
figure lor Ita space and In justification
thereof guarantees to Its advsrtieers a | mfty ^ said that the pfemier is 
paid circulation fibs times that ol any . , ol narlia-other paper published between Juneau; not restricted to member I
and the North Pole. I ment in the selection of his cabinet

LETTERS |but may setoct ,roro the men of a,iy
And Small Packages can be sent to the j part 0f tfie Dominion To safeguard 
Creeks by our carrier, on the following u1),je j6st tbe selection of
days : Every Tiieerlay and Friday to ' P ” . , h
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. I "unworthy instruments, However,

■ ■ '■Church 
bridge.

Enumerator—Ed. Porte.
Office—Almost opposite Ofr ]j 

& Tukey’s stables, South Daw- j 

son.

I!THE PEOPLE'S

FORUM He was never quite
:ment to the cabinet of the Dominion, 2
.

YOUR NAME ON
He went into criminal prac-

This 1*11 ia tee year com* here for hafi Be bder l*. 
The decrease has dinner They sit down and «al»

,.r_ over 9$ ,000.
1862 to *8,006
been steady and gradual, and. a* M sip of vermonth-rery 
Pacgft pointe out, is At the r*te ol ;the or drink,a ol
500 billiard tabka a year, and indi- they play canto and go oft to, 
cates that eat* year the proportion 
of Frenchmen who abandon billiards 
is II each day A walk along the 
boulevard St. Michel, with oecaatoo-

■Lselected as a minnow Run. the gentleman so
ister has to be endorsed by some con
stituency and returned as a member 
of parliament. As recent instances iu 

_________ __ ___ Which this was done by the present
We will pay .. reward of 860 'or fo- I r sir Willtld Laurier, may be

formation that will lead to the arrest premin,
and conviction ol any one ateaiirg |mentioned Sir Oliver Mowatt, minis 
copies of the Daily or .Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from bualneee iiouwa or privai»
rwldeneee. «bare aame have been left by | railways and canals ; Mr. ollton,

minister of the interior ; and Mr. 
Fielding, minister of ffiiance. None of 
these were members of the house of 

at the time, and none of

V.
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Dr. Thompso ns Position 008 ~ :
Editor Nugget It has often been William F. Howe had many pecul-

a* r.r^gt g T„  ̂ »-t-,..... _
Thompson is for-Ross I do not sec rnoTld cluster ptns for shirt besom - a„ waB a fa,m hat. ' : - r , vanting to mount the selem» be*»t at ytet» to 1*8 nww* attesHwe
how he could be for Clarke, because decoration He rarely wore a hat cbj - Q ^ause’his sister’s husband. Sarah washed her brother’s bruised eafcs ttt,,y boré out M Faguefs ob- 
had it not been for his ^Hinection "***? the ordinary mte q Clark, was very fieor^,, ieye and begged of him to take back àêrvitio#»: 1» 2$ cate the «i her
with Clarke-hç would have won the ' ^-wore a blue flannel yacht- wbQ KM a had been his wagon and horse, but Tivy, who
municipal election hands down I re- »* cap,-sometimes a flatrtop derbj* flfr w„g(1< tot two months saw how thin she was, felt how her
member that The “Kid" committee but »»w»Ts something odd and noveT ̂  ,|c|[nf$8 an(f a h,ipks8 ,*mily of hands trembled and knew that her
before toe close of the municipal in headgear His coats were always wlf(> an(j dreh had d -asty ' earning» -were not- sufficient
campaign asked Joe to drop out el W and heavr w1th ,ur “d h‘! ej what little he had saved Tom, for h*rseH.r dtsmtosed the subje.1
sight,-rn-the interSto of tee pyty’s^^ waistcoats were marveto of collor an<lwho ,lad «.omP hrtp them if he Vwith :

e «wer. Hé woro-a watch that weigh- (.ouhJ Md ^ c„mfor1 to,h„ ^ter, "Ml try it once more. Sadie. The

ed a pound, and it was usually fast- a ,burden ms-t<.ed „f a sup- paper says there’ll be more polite to- lQOa for the knighte of the rue
ened to his waistcoat by a chain of. v „e couldn’t find work, and tbommor.row. and maybe I’ll get through voun, men_, «qwelally the stodroto.
massive gold lmks In fact, when helwt ^ ^ ^ ibus (ar was to better.” » ' call 1er cards, and play piquet or
WAS .JCëaiy to the morning To TèavéT^ himgeU us,f„, at„ul)d ,bp houKe- Hut in the morning when he crept but it is »ldom teat they
his home people used to marvel at ; |1Hrsing Oark wiptog the dishes and out past Tommy's bed the boy awoke start -a galbe of billiards, unies» it

ahility to stagger along under «o!^ he|p|,lg wi|h thp washMg whm and hopping into his tattered clothes b, „ <x*a»i<HMU 'pool.1 "
much clothing and jewelry Sarah waR drjveo to ,hat Pil>edjent followed his uncle into the yard to .<Do you mean that cards have

Hit (or all his eccentric)tien in lor a livelihood ' - ‘see the horse " And when the ,*ke* the place of billiards
drees he was the ablest criminal law- Tbee George died, and there was a hitch tog- was done and t-he horse wat- ..No , think cycling ha» injured
er of his time, if getting his clients hjJ1 n( $<0 fmm M „ndert4tker , the «red Tommy cried for a ride, and the ^ fo, billiards more than

free is the test of ability He was a1doctor wmlld ]ike ,0 have something man s heart swelled with stubborn anything etot You a*, young men
vohsummate actor, and making a J ,,o(| aC(.olml thp t,r„r(,r and the and ' loving determination as he dnn t paaa as many hours in the cafe*
uryman latigh or cry was compara-1butchpr ^zàn'U, wonder when they drove away Irom the gaunt, tear- ^ow „ they did 12 yearn ago They
lively simple to him^ Prosecutor», wooM ^ jd and xhi ,and1or<i wbe smeared, clingmg little fellow stood- ——..............................

- ouid pent to the evidence and ™- ; was incllnwi to ver¥ lraient. sog. mg dismally at tbe alley gate î******** * - *
,-oke the law in vain when Howe was gK#tpd that thp lamlly hud smaller At noon Tivy came home His 2 t--mpr«4dery awl tewlog •
defending a man or jy woman, «hen ters ..wlthin «àeir meansTheir clothes were in rags, hi*-fare was a »P . . #
,e had finished with a jury it wi.;^ (M squalld mnugh ,,ltlHgbt. muck ot blood and mud His wagon 2 *»«. on moderato e
about ready to do what he wished hc ^riivrlrd ab„ut „ daT. was littered with rocks, un * am, yndt., tom» to *«rl« toho»1 2
It is doubtful if any half-dozen «run- |)reak effn m„rniBR fot the sboes garbage, ana «en Tammy ran to • bears. Call at tBe Regina, ,
mal lawyers in this country all to-]that he ba<i wor„ ^ $hmJs lookmg meet him. wondwstruck He came • room 28. .
gether set free as many criminals as ! ^ ^ xh— h> w»uid tiptoe past from his wagon Into the kitchen and • MISS L. RACAONI. ;
lid William F Howe In capital lhe eot where Tommy, bis nephew hashed his lace at the hydrant Then eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
ases be was invincible, and juries ; Md Baweak(. peaked, and wan, lay he tried to reassure his sinter while jj

have acquitted at his command wheqi^^p Sometimes if there was a he changed his clothes lot an old .suit
the evidence was so strong ! whole j^,. he wo„M rut , slice of of (ieorge’s
his client that a verdict of anything bread ^ oftener ^ pb,(prred to “I’m not hurt a bit,” he said. "I 
but guilty seemed impossible to look- rjsk hig br,akliUit „B the ,}dd job don’t deny they were pretty rough,

i store-cleaning or chores that some bat — well, tomato cans and vege 
Mr Howe used to toy that be h*d|i Ume8 turnPll up ^ Haisted street j tabks aren’t half a* had as the
wn retained m 1,66» capitol cased ; IJa Fndav m,lAlm„ fot tbe firal names they fired at me I'm going

,o this state That may have bred i tjjne wwks ” ,alled to „tlrn to give it one more try. If I don't 
an exaggeration, but there was a dn thr day| and his s.|ster who get through this altornoon. 1’U quit, 
mm-, only a few years ago. when a k h . bar(1 hl. „ tn„; lu(k. Deu’l worry, 8»die.” 
murderer felt lost unless he had ^ up ,ourag„ shr ^L .h.t h, Hr went away through the hack

Howe to defend him. He was <*••«” llad f6und work atld tbe ,ent vard and, mounting his wagon, drove
into every capital case that came up, her nerve buy a ^<H(d ()| ral| g „fi He was ten blocks from home 
Lnd be ctoerfully went mto all teal hver fot sup|w „e elmr lhroagh
hc could find time to attend 'o^The. ,he a|leT wbllf ,n tbe uull.
income ol tbe firm of Howe & Hum- He „s dr^,rl „ one.horsr wa. 
mel became enormous, and Mr Houm, ^ i# w(l6d„ d(.llgbt tbev
although a reckless spender, was re- j ^ |an ^ h|m _ -Sarab
garded as a very wealthy man. Tommy, the grav-faced hoy of I, and 

His powc, ... acting didn .wane m Malme. who to, , alld ,.„uld run 
, he/last years ot h.s We I hey were (lertl„ w|/ toddW iUl<| 
not so successful with jur.es though^ ; trane6lbd w(ty t#rrot of the hbtw. 
because juries were a ways warned ; T| Jum|wd l%n |Mm W*aVâHê 
«, loak out for the veterans ready ,r|ed sn]||J „n, ,„s „v„
. u.uf-.ns ,ml ... pay no attention to . was sw<llh,:1 bla< k tbprt. uas 
them The newspapers. i.,„, had to-,h|,MHl „„ . / kl]
.."1,si so many rte-fa' which toe ..What , ,L 

tears of Mr Howe«8 let guilty ^ warpd baby
* ”1 got- a hob driving.' said Tom, 

they began to lose he.r va ue. aad-and /i s all nght now ,f-,f 1
The Iasi to.se ol .mporianre ,n van ho!d ^ ThPte-s a ,lrll>,. 

whnh Mr Howe appeansl as counsel OB jt 1
was the triât of Andrew flauthieg, _ot lbe 
who murdered his mistress Gauthier, 
a confessed murderer, got ofl with a 

Were plea of guilty of niurd« in the 
vehe da* degree H was one of the re

markable things about Mr. Howe 
that no matter how black a eato was 
for bis client he almost always mu-

$50 Reward.
ter of justice ; Mr. Blair, minister of

of billiard table» had been reduced 
from three to two '-Nowaday» it 
Is only our old or middle-aged cus
tomers who aàk to play W*#***."" 
sard the proprietor ol a prominent 
cafe near the rue Soelllot, which in 
former Time*-Utah a favorite ytedexv-

our carrier».
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

-

commons
• them had ever served in parliament.

and be did so But he couldsuccess
not hold his tongue still; be had to 
get up in the A. B. hail and tell why 
he had.nothing to dn with the ‘‘KM 
committee. He then disclaimed tit 
connection with it whatever But 
nobody believed him, of course, and 
Dr Thompson undoubtedly appreci
ates the fact that but for tbe lie 
about .toe firemen on the eve of the 
election, m regard to which Joe 
Clarke was proved to be a liar be
fore the whole audience, and had to 
slink to the rear of the platform like 
a whipped cur, the election would 
certainly have been easily won by 
the doctor 
and still is a popular man on the 
crock»—we wish we had had him for 
our candidate—and il you will kindly 
tell us whçre he now stand» it would 
influence many vote».

Mr. Patterson, minister of customs, 
„ ' ! had been a member but was not one 

( at the time be was selected minister. 
5 I lawevcry one of these instances the 

minister ran for a constituency and

The
AMUSEMENTS 

Auditormm-r“Uiglei Two Flags 
Stand,ir|£r*-H#wniC Co.

AN UNSAFE MAN
To Insure the election ol Mr. Ross I was returned as a member of tee 

it is only seeded that the voters j house. Mr Patterson lost the first 

turn aside from the violent appeals | time he ran, and ran again »”d wt3 

to passion and prejudice made to successful.
. them on behalf ot Clarke, and give I Mro, candidate» tor tee house ol 

the situation tee calm, dispassionate ommons have been selected lot port

as
Afford# » i'omptote
('«wtwise -wrrkffi,
Covering

Alaska, WasMirto* 
California, 

Oregon and MexUo.
-
I

, consideration which its Importance] folios during their candidature, as

warrant».
The Nugget dehies most strenuous- I candidate and to the government of 

ly teat the Yukon territory has any- a double election.
thing to gain by sending to Ottawa 
a man who can promise nothing bet 
ter than a series of attacks upon 
members of tbe government. The Lib
eral party is strongly entrenched in 
power and every concession sought 
from tee government must be obtain 

ed at their hands
W8 Wthe voters to consider for a 

moment whether it is In th^ Inter
ests of tbe district to send an envoy 
to the federal capital whose approach 
has been heralded with threats to 
club the government right and left T 
What would Clarke’s disgusting ti 
rades of abuse and blackguardism

this saves the expense both to theri lewd by l 
•visetM».

The doctor was then Oe, heats are me 
meet shtUf»! »»

NO OCCASION FOR DEFENSE.
The Clarke men ate at-their wits’ 

end for campaign" material and have 
begun tbe old game of making charges 
of all kinds as to the undue use ol 
government influence in the campaign 
and other trumped-up accusations. 
Without pausing to give attention to 
such foolish and puerile accusations 
we will ''inform tye Chrke people 
that they can not force the Ross sup
porters into a aelensive attitude It 

j will kçsp the whole Clarke outfit 

busy explaining away toe shortcom
ings ot their candidate tor the bal- 

I .tnce ol the campaign The Rom men 
alert, united and enthusiastic, 

have nothing to explain or defend and 
will pie tbe ambitions of Joseph 
Andrew Clarke such a stunning blow 
that his slipperiness will wonder 
thereafter and forever more how it 

happened.

3All kMiatr, C,ny 1 ■»
m

A VOTER
(Dr. Thompson is taking no part in 

the present campaign and your ques
tion is best, answered by Mr. Clarke 
himself, in his statement the last 
time he spoke in the A. B. hall, 
when be pointed to James McKinnon 
as the only one of the so-called 
"Kid" party who had not disowned 
him. It may be said-teat Mr. Clarke 
i» thoroughly well known in the city, 
and from this you may draw your 
own inferences.—Bd.)

*
!

X M

Ws False EconoX'..?

Ier.s~on

I To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

MOW in the time to buy your Own
H.vu he steewl 4*#» sad haatd a f Va,-». Mille anil WiftfaWGood*. Oar Un« \*^GMgg

weak, piping voice crying, •Gimme a T .to
nde, tvncle Tern t*"

It was Tommy,"üriéetelei»* a»4-♦ \--l 
spattered He had . run all tbe' way ^ ™

from home AwT hts unci* took hltiu A BKÆ| P\/
up. and sat him open the high seat T ewl w ■ "*■ ■ ^
Hall a» hour later. whdk rh y > « W 
:on went down to tW-drpot loaded 
with boxes, a weazeii -k kly, big- 
eyed, delighted vhlM-frf l-'s-dr the 
driver His little shirt was ragged 
and wiled, - his feet/ were, bare and 

there was no .hgt Aiptin hi» tousled 
yellow hart. And in the riiobe of ex
it ted men- «urging/along the it reel j 

through which to 
none to hurt sto 
tbe few who < /led 
ashamed when t 
war,t pinched fan

Foltow- d the Leader 
Among other good stories told by 

Cyrus Townsend Brady in his “Under 
fops’ls and Tents,’1 published by 
Scribners, is this :

It la related that a "large number 
of ngval cadets were negligent, in fol
lowing the service in the chapel, 
whlcli was .after the ritual of the 
Episcopal church. An incautious of
ficer in charge on Sunday morning 
made a little address to tee church 
party on- the subject, saying he sup
posed that some of them erred 
through ignorance, but il they would 
observe him carefully and do as hc 
did—in military parlance, follow the 
motions ol the commanding officer — 
they would not go wrong /

Word was passed quietly through 
the bat-teetfon They marched into the 
church The officer in chgrge took bis 
place in the front pew, settled him 
Self in his seat and calmly .blew his 
nose. Three hundred poses 
blown simultaneously with a 
roence that was startling. The officer 
looked around and blushed violently 
in great surprise. Three hundred 
heads "followed the motions of tbe 
commanding officer.” Six hundred 
cheeks violently tried to blush, a 
hard thing for a midshipman to do. 
and so on through the service 

The man could not atir without in
stant imitation. He finally confined 
himself strictly to the prescribed rit
ual of tbe service, looking neither lo 
the right nor to the left, not daring 
to raise a finger or breathe opt of 
the. ordinary course. This enterprise 
also was a startling success.

amount to on the floor of tbe house 
of commons Î Granting tor the mo-1 are 

ment teat he will be able to secure ,e*qr.WSSIOKIm a respectful hearing, has tbe district 
anything to hope kom the sort ol 
campaign he promisee to wage In 
parliament ? We answer wit* an em- 

' phatic negative. Z"
It would need hut five minutes

Front
I „ U-SWISS See»» Tl

4ONE REASON. J 
A few short months ago Clarke 

was characterizing chit good brother 
Beddoe as the "slipLety snake from 

Juneau,” and Mr Koediger was de

scribed in equally forcible and sug
gestive language. /The Nugget sub- 

mite to the

• /e—work to expose Clarke’s record be
fore the members and he would re
main during the/balance of the term

an absolule

■Q

Alaska Steamship Co.

m
itity

sons ell scot free that after aWo submit iu the voters that 
Clarke has an/ entire misconception 
of tee purpose/ tor which the Yukon 

has so long so/ight for representation 

In the federal/legislative body 
The future if tbe territory I» wrap

ped up lu top successful development 

of it*

passed, there was |
at Uw hoy, aad-j 
i "Scab’ were]rate teat aay man 

who would use /such terms in re 
(erring to respectable citizens is not 

fit to represent af constituency in any 

legislative body
lea ted in order /that Messrs. Beddoe 

and Hçydiger i 
toted A man 
and abusive as 
be shut out ol. association with do

pe, and—well, that s how I 
job and the ‘shiner’ both 
e all right, Sadie.” hbZce»- 
tting Tammy on tbe heed And

"f guess w|th Uncle 
In Chicago

hu
Hut it’ll 
tinued, ]

a / ..
> /’ be over i..i i.jrvw 1 m

the horse and they re to al- 
for his feed. amt, 1 m to get 

____ , , , „ u, . <*« * F**, and it» to be a reguiag
,‘\,k L kA J .hw-iiob if 1 an keep the wagon going

punishment than he deserved - New Sarah dldnl hkr tbr i(K)k£ %
' ”k ^_____________ .. I H« buabacd had been a union man

MM WIIBOI01he-rode r*»n day ! 
-John H Kahery, | 
d-Herald __T Ï Evtiy FiveJoe must be de-- itible natural resources

and in the farteeraaoe ol that work
-Lvle—-;,to

low
M<—»88«

DULMU* iflBVWB Hkasfway for Hesltie wad VasH**«r*..«l
ferrieg to Vic torus, Nw|û. Hi Oct 1, If, 31. Si- 

HUMSOt-DT tor heusttfi- difwt, iranaferriiui «6 V 
and Victor*, Eto,*. ft, 16. 26; Oct. «. 16, 38.

Also A 1 Steamer» Dir «go and i:*n

et* Héillard»
lier bame of bifliards 
«eg out, not only in

lay be properly vindi- 
|wtth a tongue as vile 
that ol Clarke should

I solii tel y necessary that as- 
be/secured from the federal 

government: During the past two 
years substantial evidence ol tbe 
good laite ol the federal authorities 
toward tee district has been mani
fested In various ways, and it may 
he said without fear ol contradiction

it is The once 
Is gradually 
Parts, bet throughout France, writes 
a corrtspondcaC of the New York 
Tribune * Emil Fagw* of tbe 
French Academy, who is in des» 
touch with the teudsurlss of y oe thial 
France, has made aa inveatmeet ta 
regard to the statistics of bilifards, 
which daring the

SIS Im
m cent people. jail right, and she, in spite of want,

; worry and »v«wock, knew the mean
ing of the agly word “sea*.'’

I . ‘Better give it up, Tom,” she said 
hetitatinglv. watching with weary 

"j eye* her boy Tommy as hr leaped la 
iawl apt 4f-thér#Ago«, petted tee 
i borne and tugged al tee barer** 

things j"Doa’t mix up.'in it. They might 
started out, and after many years kui-yee, and-aad we may come ,ml 

The cadcta received other ins,troc and much traveling, during which he au right 1 U get the wash money 
Items later in the day from a furious had looked upon most of the wondtws j tumbrrow Du» t do it, Tom. Oeot*» 
officer who sternly resented their in- ot tee globe, he was arrested one day pop* George, he would**’» hast liked 
noceht statements teat they did not aa a tramp, and because he had aei- ,t Tom." 
know which was ritual and which 
wan not and that be h|g not tn- 
strucU-d them that blowing his none 
stood on a different plane from ttay-

A Fable Vk UN Two Morals.
Two young men once started, in life 

with equal prospecte. One of teem 
had a yearning to tbe world, but ' 
the other had no desire to stray far 
from home He «aid his native town
ship was good enough for him.

The roan who wanted to

I %The Nugget’a observation that
Clarke-s support is made up largely 
from those who are constitutionally

1^61 they age prepared to contint» I upp<>sed to the government, has been

this policy Authority has been giv
en to ti* district to send to Ottawa

r

F empire at-
15 tsiBfld tiw proportions, of a national

construed by tee New* into a charge 
that alt Clarke men are either rebels

a man to present ns needs and luP-Lt Hell. H the News
aish tee government with all ueces- ! t, # ^ way WOTew no 
sary iuformatioa, to tbe end that fu 
lute actions may be undertaken in
the light ot ail the knowledge obtain-1 The sound trouncing which toe] 
able. In other words toe tetri ton ] Clarke supporters received at the 

is to have an advisory last muatrlpal ejection is insignitt- 
agent at Ottawa to keep the govern -1 - '

meet posted upon Its-aecessitice an.l *••••••••••••••••••••* his prayers. 11 was a huge joke
to sto that needed legislative tomtiti . . , ________________

i Uncrwear! •

H The flneaf etattetwi showturn l»s*a*s*»*«%S«»wsw»*s*»*s«s*s*s*8

Clw While Pass * Yukonthat ti* cumber of billiard tahtinP
tasad nr France to the year 18» Was

#
»EMIL BTAUF <one should object WIMTEB MAIL AMD PABBtMDtA*• •aatttiit

ip>< let Ws«*f A tow wsUute 
tiwrutoha Auiri 
rto tesiwlel Ulshwnsnesthee money nor ttieeds be was ‘‘«eat

up as a rrmiiuon vagrant. ,f*ul Tivy was «tient, «ddtiàtog the
The mar-who said home6 was good horse. He Ued-ct" to the feme and 

enough for him sat around most of tallowed her i« to supper without a 
the time and played cbetkent with word. Whee die had served kjm and 
old. people who had nothing elw- lo saw teat be was stubborn, she west 
<k( He never went to a cim« or the round to Mctntire's next door and 
county fair 1er fear some villain ot borrowed a newspaper Thru she eat 
tbe deepest dye might pick bis pock- down nh her own doorstep to reed 
eta, and he wouldn’t haul his crops tbe stories of tee riots, of the strike 
to market because be thought it was ] and of the effort*, noient or per 
more than likely teat be would be ; «native, to prevent the tea meters 
cheated if he did - (from working Thro she went tn and
. The farm he WStked wag very pebt, :.!•***? wvt bet-oie her hrdUdti. 'Bte
bet he wouldu t mole from it to a!Parked it ap *»d read tie socouute 
better one because he said he »'asiof this uaheardof turmoil into which 
used to it ami might not get along b* had that day innocently < entered 
welt ia new surroufidtegs. At last be Tbp hamsters sjin’i strikiag,” be 

‘‘For a man who doeMi’t work,’” quit putting out crops, \tor he saw said at last, "so, !’m eot a scab, 
said the housekeeper, "you have a that H was only a waste of good anyhow.”. .
pretty good appetite.” «eed. *nd one day the overiieen took i "No, but tifoy ll treat you ttoa $

• “Yes, ma’am,” said Hungry Hig- him to tiw poechouse lone I’d rather you d drop it, Tem," • T. W. GfC (1 IT 3 FI
Phone 1018 •' gms Dat s why I dm’t work It 1 M^r g stone gathers an she laid The children had goer out 2 z=____tt*6CE» a

2, did dev wouldn't be no satisfy.in' moss and inaction brings stagnation again to play with tee horse They ,e Kti* tor. s*r«w are. » 
to Tf‘H imrrr"h I "» a* Bi»«s»«saannnna»ral| me-”—Philadelphia Record. -Chicago Herald Istebed weeds and grass to it fns* |lee»»ee#»ee»»»»e»»»#*F

Four mmd Osw Hell Deys Dtoweoe to Wbttetw*
-wb weep.
driver», rwwi roeütow*». Fonr ftmb bom» «FI

Ne Night Traveling.

#Her eyes filled up *• sto-aaM this. r«i 'j
sf t,»

tii.c.e«*eiie.ero
»WOOrtSSiONAl CARDS #

F •
ments are secured "Charley, dear,' said young Mrs 

Tot kins, “l want, you to be more
• careful about the use of firearms."
2 “«by, 1 haven't—
• “Charley, dear,” she proceeded
• With sweet severity, “you mesa’t try 2 io deceive me 1 heard you telling
• t yesterday about how you teU down 
2 on à long shot It you must go in tor

such things, please get a gun teat
• won't kick "-Washington Star

if, «.e s. euLHâss.uurrsee

*As a candidate tor this high pos j •
itioa the opposition selected a « 
man who of all men in tbe tettiton # 

least fitted for the position Noja 
aim" is made by Clarke s most do- 2 
rted adherents that be possesses any •
«structno legislative ability No ; e
aim Is made that hi has any sin- *
ro^mlge to promote the commun- j 2
y welfare, for his record of false •
rod, deceit and betrayal of trust |
ouM such a claim, in
water. : ort their entire cam-1* tys I*PONT ST.
sign Wtterra! is contained iu the'

fATTVLLO * MBUC1 ^TtlSSSSS
ïzzr* xrrrT'oeX mZ -
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DIKE NUÛÛEt: DAWS<
S'Y. T. -s. . 'THE D

on which the tax has not been paid. 
During the open seasoh such search 
is conducted at the wharves in the 
city prior to the departure o< the 
boats, but as Such a course would be 
manifestly impossible during the win
ter When passengers may take the 
s*age at any point outside of Daw
son, up the creeks or at any of the 
way stations between here ,and White
horse, no attempt will be made to 
make any search here, such action 
being left for the detachment, at 
Whitehorse to attend to. There the 
baggage of passengers will be over
hauled and checked the same as it 
was here during the summer apd a 
further examination of the checks 
will be made at the summit*

As to the amount of overland trav
el that there will be this winter it 
is largely a matter of conjecture, but 
It is freely admitted that the in
coming passengers will largely ex
ceed those outgoing. A very large 
number o*f business and professional 
gentlemen left for the outside short
ly previous to the close of naviga
tion and the bulk of those will re
turn over the ice in order to be 
ready for business at the resumption 
of navigation and the beginning of 
the cleanup More lines of stages 
will be in operation this winter than 
last and while traffic may be light 
lor the first couple of months, after 
the holidays it will increase and 
there should be no lack of business 
toward the latter end of the season.

Country * Club * Election Deacon Snow—Does I un’efsta»’, 
parson, dat yo’ opinionate dat Adam 
wux a colored man T 

Parse if Johnsmg—Yo' diagnose mah 
views c’reckly. sub ... S -

Deacon Snow—Den I s poor yo'
'low dat dat apple was in real'ty a 
watahmillion.

LOST—Silver iox mull. Finder please
return to Neggrt office.

midget, instead of Tuck, his giant by putting it where it will do you 
cousin toe 'cast harm "

Tuck's friend» howled with delight Then Harry walked over to the 
when this vision dawned upon them, blazing hearth, and before Tuck 
When Harry's weight—ninety pounds «65» stop him bad dropped the five- 
—was posted they went round and thousand dollar certificate into the 
laid all kind» of odds on Trigger fire.

probably will not until after the 
annual convention of the A. P. of L 
to be held this year in New Orleans 
in November.

The very fact of the convention 
being held in the south will put 
soulhehr intérêts to the front.

r ;

5Nobody know» jtfirt bow the Berk- had charge of the 
In a talk, delivered by request on shire Country Club first split 'ip into sssoeiateo belonged _

boar- a steamer returning from New factions,- but it did, and wtu the ver faction, there was much chargin nothing serious in a t is unny p
Orleans recently Samuel Oompers annual election of a president began when the snobisb président entered paragon, laughed at tee pony ana
made the following argument on to be discuseid “Tuck" Jackson be- two of his best thoroughbreds in the tmy rider as if It was all a very

came the natural candidate against Life Member's free-for-all. The an- l”te But Tuck, srtio looked
He mentioned that the negroes had Roiwell Posthorn Tolliver, present nouneement that Tolliver wan ra with prrternator;iVIt sollemn, set sti

practically been disfranchised for rea- incumbent and lender of the ruling his cracks many of whom were eager the grand stand chew mg toe n
eons which seemed sufficient to the clique “Tuck," whose name is in lor a chance at- the prize, which pas °» "**
southern whites, and went on to -the blae book as Tucker Dewees nothing less than a life membership The trac ‘«A U11 o a
point out that the children in the Jackson, capitalist, had personal in the Berkpoor, and could raise the circumference, and the dis ce 10
cotton-mills are not black but white, rose... lor eicbihg Pt downfall uf $5,000 required for the coveted cer- *** rlce * T , ts! Î

The* little white children are de- Tolliver, and they dated back nearly tificate, and none bad a racer that *oup . * ..V..,.. «
prived of education and their minds two years, or to the time when Tuck could hope to beat Fosthorn, the n V* , #
and bodies stunted tried to get bis cousin Harry into Islington gelding that had already °J” pas ‘ eÎ

Yet while they are being disfran- the club. Tolliver, who was against walloped every gentkman-ridden 1 wo 0 ” *' e
chised of their future as citizens the letting Harry in and tried to reason horse in the country. , Ir'811 *
children of-the negroes are at school, fuck out of the idea of getting the “The old grouch wants to win that «1™’°“» Tnç**r J* . "
Bp suggested that one generation cf boy—he was only 21—into a club membership for Roswell, that g •
child-labor as now applied may turn which was quite beyond his means, chuckle-headed son of Ml," growled h*”_ „ »
the balance of political power into Of course, Harry took umbrage at Tucker to the steward*. “He's too 01 ' ra .' ' s nu , #
the hands of the black child now be- this line of talk and gave the ob- close firted to buy him one " , ,, ” #
Ing educated, while the white chife jector a retort sarcastic. Then But Tolliver was obdurate to their ‘ ® .... , *
is exploited in the cotton-mills in Tolliver went among his frjends to objections Under the rules any grinning, and earn ^ wail m i . 
order that northern capitalists may such good purpose that Harry was eligible gentleman in or out of the ome 1 ***** 0 s f
real bigger dividends than they can blackballed when his name came up club could compete, be said, and he, 01*!7>**®?r01' ' . , .
In Massachusetts, for instance, where for election to membership for one, didn't propose to have the * '* ° UK° 1 1 ;
the labor unions have succeeded n As a matter of fact, Harry Jack- rich prize carried oil by an outsider *'a5r ,e pon,r ' '
having child-labor laws passed arid son was poor enough, but the chief "The rules of that race are too e “ /Y* ,,
enforced. objection against him was his per- open," he explained to Tuck "Al! Pf* inn^tridee swunr them far

The argument seemed to strike tonal appearance and general make- the riders have to do to qualify is to •’ * . ., .
home and will prabably be used be- ip. Not over 5 feet tall, red beaded, get ten life members to vouch for to ou T"! ” '
fore larger audiences of southern peo- ikinny,-freckled and bow legged Iron. them. I don’t propo* to take any m* * * * . .. ’ .. ... .. ....
pie. The fact is that the southern continuous horseback riding, the can- chance of keeping that certificate n * _ , ,
men and women wilt become senti- didate was regarded as quite de trop where it’ll do the most good. Give ' 1 ta *• ‘ ,wTiL a 1* he.
mental over the woes of the factory in the sanctified and ultra smart cir- it to my eon ? Oh, I don't know J* 1 • , ° .!* ___
children even quicker than northern e!é of the Berkshire Country Club. Why not T Have you any objection ,‘,ls _ r , ^ „
people because the southern tempera- Furthertbore, the little fellow dress- to Roswell, Mr. Jackson?" 1C1^ T"aS .* 8
ment is emotional but when it comes ed like a country jockey,, and not all '• The president sneered and walked s * " ,, .

his court!, punctihousnese, not all sway, and Tuck, biting at the end of redd far Ml be ^
bis ready wit and country rider polo hi. blond mustache, shuffled away to ^ ^ ^ (UrvP.

crack and marksman could offert m the sUMes htir arm was cmwdme t
the eyes of the fashionable faction However, there wet* seven entries H“Ty’
his gaucheries of dress and his “pet- announced and posted cm the day of u»™* lm

they the election, and everybody laughed

rts, and as his 
the anti-Tolti-iT —John H. Rafterv, in Chicago 

Record-Herald.
Tail The women, who suspected

Still Being 
[Outside

tf"Under Two Flags"—Audi-orium

child-labor to a southern audience.
*

NOTICE! *

«

* ti«
#the Winter to be 

it Whitehorse ln- 

i of Dewson.

m
* mê*$■■■

$
wê

.> i■

ggpertations there is 
4m0unt of gold being iSL the territory, carried 

iaLA*i hy passengers 
inland in the stages, and 

tiStito ol those m0lrt con"
K^be situation that this 
ill ate more dust traflsport- 

Zt gunner than ever before 
î!*rtrtntl retirement of dust 

medium it has be- 
^ commodity and the 

Leffiem engaged in its pur- 
SWeh better allord to pay 
—ggg. md insurance on its 
Sup than to have that 
d their capital He idle and

, *cesu>l*ti°n of high inter-
HH minet it every month 

serviee, and probably 
.,w and Whirehorae,
5*1»*d at the mint at 
ll fep, and telegraphic re- 

Within s few hours later, 
usM be much more advan- 

, to the purchaser than to 
to capital to remain inactive 
Ik peeing of navigation next 

It is not anticipated that 
« shipments will be made as 
Me winter season there is but 
vjjiiMc except that which has 

» wroking capitat 
! ks been taken out in pah- 
,4 recking in a warm cabin,
I m doe* appear Hi the mar-
II the transportation facilt- 
it present arranged can be

ale money «most as quickly 
ry little additional 

. than it'could in'midsummer. 
| «rangement that the tirav- 
8 retioe this winter for the 
n ii the manner in which the 
» will be searched for gold np

A number of voters are under 
the impression that if their names 
are on the Old Municipal List used

• last winter that it is not neces- ,

• sar> to apply to the enumerators * 
! to have their names placed on the i 
8 Federal List. To secure a vote at ; 
l the coming election a voter must \
• apply in person or instruct an j 

agent who is in a position to make ?
The big horse swung *

a statutory declaration as to his •
Trigger Tail had his field beaten by • .... ,. * .. * — „ e #
a furlong The finwh was an Indian ' qualifications. All SUPPOrtCTS 01 *
proceesion, foe Tolliver sulk'd and f " $

Hon. James Hamilton Ross who -
membre ship before the prertdent rode * . - , a. •
,p and glowered hi. salute at the , flrC UHablC tO SpSTC th3 tlllie tO #
judge*. t ! 4

l look after the matter are repuested 1
way tii the i lub-hou* to vote. He * , . #
voted lor his cousin for peemdeot. • 5£|"ld ill thdV dfllTICS Or télé” *
and that night wh>n the vote» were , e

SiStLTde,ea ,d by ‘“Vf phone to the secretary of the Town ;
Somebody brought Prwident Tolll-! «

,* over to meet the “new Itfe nm- # CommittCC befOPC the 15th irtSt.

H. G. WILSON,

*

m... <

i;Ml• M;
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Proposa s and Wine
Tyrolean maiden* arc by old cus

tom spared tile necessity of giving 
tongue to their “Ay” or “No." The 
first time a young man pay» a 
visit as an avowed quitor, he brings 
with hhn a bottle of wine, of whicn 
he pours out a glass, and offers it to 
the Object of his affections In any 
case she will not refuse if point 
blank—that would be too gross an 
Insult—but should the wooer not be 
agreeable to her, or his declaration 
come s little too prematurely, she 
declines the proffered wine, pleading 
that it loops sour, or that wine dis
agrees with her, or any other excuse 
that feminine ingenuity may suggest. 
If she likes the lad, and is equal to 
owning it, she empties the glass, 
taking care aot to spill any of the 
wine, for If she does so or the glass 
or bottle be broken, it is an unhappy 
omen "They have spilt the winr 
between them," say the‘peasants 

the marriage turns jut badly

Auditorium—"Under Two Flags."

1
to the practical question of passing 
taws to keep the children out of the 
factories you have .to find a political 
argument in order to move southern 
apathy

The tear of negro domination is 
likely to be a more potent argument 
in keeping the scSitEern white child
ren out of the factories than any oth
er sentiment.

Meanwhile the attitude of organ
ized labor all over the country has 
created a very strong public opinion 
against chiM-labor and the managers 
of southern mills are using the col
umns of their own textile journals in 
a most apologetic fashion over the 
evil.

■

fectiy ludicraus physique," as
described it. However, Tuck’s row st, the seventh, lot it read, "Trigger 
with the Tolliver clique over Harry's Tail, ridden by Mr Jerkeon." Even 
defeat had been almost forgotten by his friends guyed Tuck a good deal, 
most of tbe members, and the op- lor he wasn't a horseman at all and 
pnnente of the snob element were his “stable" consisted of nothing 
quite content to wage * war of bal- better than a spavined hackney and 
lots upon the single issue of Tuck's 1 a half-broken polo pony They told 
popularity with the real sporting : him he’d make a show of himself, but 
element of the club. he paid no attention till the other

Couverte had been won to the re- six entries, all full grown, well 
volting faction, bat a-caielul canvas groomed thoroughbreds, bearing their 
pf the life members revealed the fact proud owners, were saddled and
that the election for president must ready tot tbe belL ------
be so clow that a tie was the best j When it rang Tolliver, splendid in 
that Tuck could expect. Nobody but | white duck, led the procession on 
life members could vote, but as near- : Posthorn, the favorite, the other five 
ly every man in the urg miration had 
that standing there was no trouble style.
in forecasting the vote. May 3! was “Jackson ' Jaokeon !" shouted bet. 
the day set for the etoctioa, and a the lasbionable gallery in the little 
program of many field sports was ar- grand stand laughing and cheering 
ranged for the purpose uf bringing for the "joke" of the day- 
out a full attendance of member» and At the las* moment, just as the 
their families. Tbe chief feature of- six were cantering back Vo the 
the, sport was to be tbe inauguration starter, the paddock gate swung 
of a new half-mile race track, then open and Trigger Tail, a lean, fiery, 
nearing completion, and the borwy little bronco with a tail like a gfask 
members of the club were training broom, darted down to the ludgre 
their thoroughbreds for si* weeks be- stand. , TolMver almost tell oil bis
tore the event Tuck Jackeon, aa hone as he sew-"Jacksou tor 0,6. ,, .
chairman of the board of stewards, rider was Harry, the red-headed j Berkshire Cleb • retiring presi

!

.

r *Some go ao fat aa to say that they 
ion’t deeire to . employ child-labor at 
all. Then why do it ? There Is no 
mmpuleion. in fact there is an 
abundance of cheap labor to be had 
in tbe south. But the apologists are 
the wise ones who see that legisla
tion to protect the children is surely 
coming and they hasten to get in 
line with public sentiment.

:

when

prancing after him in true rate home i:*World of Labor... *"I congratulate you, air," sneered 
the grew*, when Harry bad saluted 
him ; “you’re a firrt-rate-jockey 
What are you going to do with that 
certificate > Sell », I suppow 1" 

Harry’s mottled face grew ertm-

* - • -:SL*x

!
#

Te ;v" Chairman.itt
Why tile Joke Fell Flat 

A big, good natured farmer was 
awaiting the suburban train, accom
panied by a handsome Gordon setter. 
Two sons of Britain stood near him. 
The dog strayed away from hie own
er, who was reading a newspaper.

“Hey- U4 called the farmer. “Come 
here, Locksmith," and the dog im
mediately ran to his feet.

One of the Englishmen approached 
the farmer.

"May I ask.' he said, "what you 
called that dog V‘

"Locksmith," said‘the farmer.
“And why, pray ?"
“Because every time I kick him he 

makes a bolt for the door."
There wax # a general laugh, in 

which the Englishman joined 
When he returned to bis companion, 

he remarked :
“Most extraordinary .name that 

there calls his dog."
"What ?" asked bis Irlend 
"Locksmith," replied tbe first Bri-

*

t, D C., Oct. 14.—In one record speeches which il delivered by 
[Ion j* far removed from a labor representative during * 
at trust# and industrial! strike would cause him to he the ini-

it practically | mediate victim ol Injunction proceed
ings.

The* will be delivered too, lor use 
in the next campaign and with the 
Idea that they voice the feelings of
the people.
“ Of course it is not surprising that 
the new converts to the rpovement 
to settle the trusts go much farther 
than the striking miners who inaug
urate so remarkable a campaign for 
the upbuilding of public opinion.

The miners are asking only fair 
recognition of their rights as wage 

but they are like the man in 
the Arabian Nights who took the 
cover ofl the box and let out the 
genii who grew and grew until he 
covered the My like a vast, black 
cloud. In/this case no persuasion 
will get th# genii back into the box/ 
He is out/o «toy until something i 

done 
makes
at WasMngtim.

#
» :A. I. MacFARLANE,t

“No, indeed, Mister Intolerable," 
he said quietly “It’s alreedy made 
Turk president. and I’m going to 
show what I Think of it and of

«

Secretary. 1*
«

#Hie. :»» sod newspaper corre
ct pretty much the tndus-
» city- : s

e*e«sei»s«s*s*s%n%s*s*

feet that It Is tbe 
ent make» It like a

ei public optnlee. . 
i first ol September toe 
necetetirr in leg fetation 
■feet have begun to drift 
[htir the opinions of the 
Kgboet the country 
first time since the trust 
fee actual shape there is *

• - TSt I
• AFOURjCARLOADSOF

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
- /

iearners
of untasintes and »

Is do something without 
M what to do -
Met Roosevelt’s suggestion of 
Mlettottl amendment to con
nu* is not looked upon eeri-
8*» because it Is recognized

$ is practically impossible to 
'•hi «8 amendment—no mat- 
é strong the genual feeling « f 
■pb-the truste would keenly 
Jfcfctiag out the state legisla

te ggss a coo- tog 
I amendment, and their ed 
«•reeentatives here point

f
man over

$at that "something’' A» 
atmosphere of uneasiness

ton -

"And why such a name?" 
“Because, he says, every time he 

kicks 'irr. he boite lor the door." — 
St Louie Republic.

' --*!

Ox finest and Largest Heeortmmt 
6xxr Brought to Daweon.

Child/Labor Campaign—The 
c will see a more det 
united fight against 

labor /in the South than ever 
The/firs* stop is being token by the 

labor unions in the states where tire 
evil prevails.

They sre exacting pledgee from 
state legislative candidates that If 
elected they $U1 vote for the child- 

law offered by the labor or-

com-
fmin-

I i Id- Had Experience.
"You are quite sure, Uncle Bush- 

rod," she queried, “that Judy has no 
idea there are only books in those 
two boxes.you took this morning ov
er to the court house in the cart ?"

"Miss M*'y," answered the old 
chap, with dignity, "I done had 
three wives, an' Judy's de lae’, 1 
reckon An’ 1 jee' tell you dis, bon 
ey, I don’ trus' no colored "ooman s 
tongue."—Mrs. Burton Harrison in 
Lippincott’s.

The proportions ol the human fig-. 
ure, says an anatomist, are six time* 
the length ol the right foot. The 
lace, from the highest poiat of the j 
forehead, where, the hair begins, to 
the end of the chin, to one-tenth ol 
the whole stature. The hand, Irom 
the wrist to the end ol the middle 
Hager, to atoo one-teeth ol the total 
height From the crown to the 
nape of the neck is one-twelfth of the 
sgatere

ire. , < i
T

teds of that suggestion the 
Wives of both great parties 
tphte There is no

s coming short session on 
fill not attempt any anti-

in certain
a—.

$labor 
gaaixations

This is the most practical thing 
done yet Mass meetings and club 
discussions aad general agitation 

but have failed to

DO YOU NEED 'really the coal strike 
rstoilized public opinion 
ship of public utilities

-IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: 5
have their 
accomplish anything definite in the 
Carolines, Alabama or Texas 
- As might be expected, legislative 
candidates are aot aaxioua to put 
themselves on record before election 
The labor unions, however, tot It be 
understood that refusal to declare 
himself put. the preepeetive teg4***; 
tor on the vide of the cotton-roill 
managers. Pledging bimseli hi favor 
el a child-labor law probably p»te 
him ou the mill owaers blacklist.

One great difficulty in the south is 
that organized labor is not strong 
enough locally to take up the battle 
In good shape

The adult cotton-mill employes 
them selves are nearly all whites 
ami it look» as U moat of them 
would have to be born again *vetai 
times in order to get to the point 
Where the, will realise *'■»**’ 

tfaeir children out of the

$6.
■ -

PER—
THOUSAND

l students of economics op- 
fee to beer the most con- 
feopto talking glibly about 
it" of tbe government to 
the coal fields and prevent 
to tbe public Nothing

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

I

II3toe miners oi course, or I
would lue Tbe uutorgiv- 
*8is to be for the trust to 
Mf'lN. public.

of cosgresK, lenator». 
t officials do not hesitate 
» to talk of government 
oi the coal monopoly not 
toy ti> happen a# a result 
itode o! the coal operators 
**thing desirable in itself 

the Mg question of who 
o do the governing in the 
i people or the truste 
ly such new convert» do 
to nil the results which
* from sm* action. And 

positively grow apopleo
*»«ed of being Socialists, ypt 
"to doubt but the plucky 

S$ tilners to secure living 
“mg the last four uocthe 

more to stimulate, wbat
* call the •'official mind," 
dsslble functions of govera- 
regard to monopolies than 
toat has happened in the

I - . ' =1 14A '

hGreat Memories
Otto Schultie, a tteaograpber, 

wrote in tbe Brandenburg Scbulblato 
that Bismarck bad a wonderful

"When be |»d delivered a two 
hours’ speech and looked over our 
shorthand reports the next day, hr 
remembered every expression be bad 
used exactly and did not forget them 
for year»-'

The novelist Spilhagen once told
Schultz# that be could recall vividly 
every one ol tbe thousand» of per
sons be bid tort in bis fife and every 
word spoken by casual acquaintances, 
together with their gestures and the 
cut of their hair and clothes:

People are seldom man and wife 
'ball their lives without wishing to 
impart their sufferings as well as 
their pleasures to each other.—The

II4.orv

■■m

i

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETfactories end of organizing tor their 
own protection. ’ ■

/ The American Federation of Labor 
ban already spent a good deal of 
money in keeping a spwHal agnut in 
these southern states during the leg
islative period to promote cbild- 
labor législation, but a still mote ex
tensive and thorough campaign i* 
proposed tor the coming winter.

_ President Oompers has not en-

m■ Jobs Promised Tomorrow
-Delivered Today.
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PASSENGERS
ALL GOLD GOODTHE ROSS

PLATFORM

tween Omaha and Chicago My
watch is eccentric, and I cannot de
fend on it, but I can guess either 
way within three minutes of the
right time.’’

OTTAWA HAS 
DONE FOR US GOOD WORKING MITTSPay Struck on the Benches Near 

Discovery.
“An English timepiece !” said the 

judge, looking at the watch curious
ly “Where have I seen that watch 
before ? It resembles one that be
longed to my grandfather. The old ; 
gentleman left it to me. Permit me!’’

The judge held out his hand intend
ing to take the watch for inspection | 

arc far the most part satisfied with but his 
the showing that is in sight The 
pay is not large but it is uniform 
and there appears to be quite a 
body of it. The greatest amounf of
activity on the creek is below dis ‘con’ man ?” thought the judge hum- 
covery which seems to increase as orously ; then, as his seat mate was I 
the mouth is approached. There is a not talkative, he leaned his head J 

. _ _ ,, , , , , , steam plant at work on a bench ad- against the cushions and cogitated
u' u s.. ur imn< s 1 -joining 5 above where .judging from on the speech he would make in an-.

- Sew» of the passengers of the La censes and for recording and renew- ^ dump that is being taken out swer to the toast to which he would 11 there » thing that amuses
France came in today and the two mg claims the owners must be in good pay be asked to respond He had reached “*® morf than anotber' *®w * gm~ ability to withstand the rigors of the
others will arrive here Friday, with 3. be aho i ion o payment o Many meo were met on the trail go- the point where he would fervently tleman las,t night in company with [ar nort.h, were helpless as far as China will hâve a patent office
captain S,„1 U,v and- seven of the commutation for assessment work jnR ()Ut a1ld the indications are that address the brilliant assemblage as sevrral ",hters wbi,f ta,k‘“* OVCT the their bein’g ktie to do anvthing lor within two year, That mar men
crew. The rest of the KM wW re- and compelling the performance of U* summer season will be the bus- “My honored colleagues of the bar,’ Present political situation, “it is to them9Plves was concerned," and again like a long tine to wait for the Way of TnMMMÉMi

ment wor upon be c aim i - iest in tbe history of the creek.'___ when he felt a touch on his arm and beari arkp and hls Mlow 1Sita,ors a generous government came to the establishment of such a useful and
at upon the claimsas grouped. ------------------------------ was suddenly addressed bv his com howhn® abou* what tbp Dominion tescue and smt hundreds gratuitous- important office, but as the Celestial

as wi.îemomage” ! SHORT SESSION S raTh^f^L S * * ** ^ t emp.reh^ tenable to get along at- Job. Thomra phM*|^g
. , ... . , , , “Observe those two men across the * .... m ,nr pa Condition* in the winter of 89 ter a fashion for several thousand police court this ™grade ground and the development Of ---------------- - aisle ! Shameful ! shameful I That four year8' ~ Why’ therF h** *•*" were less hard to bear than in the year, without any kind of patent drunk on Second _

quar 7. muung. Court Convened for « Few boy in a cadet’s uniform is being spp” ,n onp "rm afeme which people year before, yet to the end of the protection for her -inventors, it o dor* this monttni w. ,
t The amendment of the mining „ confidenced by that man who has his seMo,',l »« ,lowadays' «WSh on JuBe w, IMfo ,t required means lightning-like progress. the rtuug, of hJTagJIBÜ

regulations m such way as to provide Mon. nts this Morning. ^ to us , havt ^ I. still going on a sum sufficient to w to carv (or thc uZtun- The firet move in the matter say, was dUftïi'*

,'a a mo ° y W..1(. ' l!p<!ri sa AS( 'in^ Court convened this morning in Mr. watching the fellow and am satisfied iave Ul t a 1 ^ roa s in terr*~ ate. The following year quarintiiu* the Washington correspondent o( the lKvmaii hm — ^
the reasonable conditions holder, of mm- Jojrt4ee Cr^, department L waSf he ha.,'played some skin gam* on the * “L ** s«ations a"d hou8PS <*' detention tor New York Wotfd, wak made sever.! abusive „ ™

in session about fifteen minutes Two boy. Hear that ?- been derived from it ^ the sense of those afflicted with contagious dis- days ago"when a party of Chinamen that Thomas had Vitii _
cases were on for trial» that of Ben- The cadet was pleading in a youth- a duty nawng been performed to suf- Pasrs were c^t abirv-hed and the from rhe legation here visited the court h>r a nîntOar »Ü? 5"» ^ 
nett vs. Storry and .Sprague i passionate voice for the return U'T'n* Uljna!1,t> here ^ frw amount charged up to charity aggrr- patent office for the avowed purpose p%th ,t

■ theson and Brown. The former was of some object which the man talF ^ c p f>‘ t n^e immediately con- gateiL $î^.5?i.49. .considerably more of studying the methods In the lie did not get m fm»'tkm 
Whereas, Large copper deposits are settled out of court, the defendant ing to him held in his hand and n 1 T '* having such was spent thc first year of the party were two lieutenants of the til late last night >wl thaL^

to cxis^ inv the v^cinitty of withdrawing tris counter claim and which was effectually conoeaM froui __ ‘n c aware camp’s^ exigence after" the mm was-.imperial army. Tseng ajul Jf'juig. who Lined. Mr Justice Maraei**
Whiteliorse, and the work already consenting to judgment. reserving his observation by his position a ’ °\ vbaritT thbroupTf oh Last year charity | have bwà deeigeated by tbe imperial with a fine of ij
done on the same has demonstrated ngin (i() bring a counter suit at a "dive it bar k, I tell you whim- <t;°ï!r * '*'*, ia^ (,cvn vxPehdted was debited to- the extent of M*,-- government to make a study of the warned him «hat nrtt
their immense value; and later date. In the latter caae an pered tbê cadet "I dort’t rrtind losing .l. colossal sum 622 54 and this year from June 30 to matter for the purpose of mtroduc- were oe tV raü *

Whereas, In ordersecure the am«idment ta the statement of claim the money, but give back my moth ut ,3 A tG»»it4en «rsted here October 31 the amount «HJffcls ?28,- Ing tbe^system of encouraging umm-i I
working of such property t no-est ah- was desired id be made bv counsel er’s watch ; you card sharp, vou 1 ur,ng . J<‘ >,amPedc in !)* and the j is.making total to date of live" genius-'- ru 1 wo Uv d Ueg m
lisliment tot a emeKerT» necessary, for thv plaintiff, whkh wa« grants, tblel— wn,t" towwl*- i3jt.2iR.67 -..j-—~ ttor «rat i*w. p, the wbjieil The hâtok of de*,
and the establishment of such smel- , jie defendants being given rive days “Where is the conductor 1 Will no ***** ho<'1x -°*n ln lIie wor?d durinff When u is < ^nsidered that four-' Commissioner Vlftm aiifâ ('bief *<td other artickNi v- 
ter would create large employment in whifh ^ flle their reply. .An ef- one save that poor boy’s watch" ?” tb<‘J***1 ceDt<,r>"‘ and had filths of those who in the past have t'lrrk Ireland, Who showeit them *p hev<’ ■'<** Wore WaN<sw
for workingmen, and create a market f(>rt- wijj ^ ma4|e to bring the sc demanded the man sitting with the Jn °nv {o prevent the mortalirv the recipients of. chAiity - at thc every nook ami turner -i4 ibw vsst- u{ :j «" follow fug ka*^ ~,n iifiWMtj
for the coal known to exist in the tH)n on to trial next week. Involved judge, who had no wish to get into ' en w>r> arg<* from t)emR double hands of the Dominion •«>!' t'aoada building. Tin nt# wilL^ai- wb,th bjr'ia
territory, and lead to the large de- in t(,c aujt ls the vegetable ranch any injtidicial scrimmage, and was * la ll' wa* :'n ,'ni,'r*pm'' arolit‘ were not subjects of ‘‘0feat "Ifritain tend lectures in this city this winter Field 
velopment of the southern portion of „wned by Hie defendants situated -on annoyed to find himself in a too fam- ,lb t ough ( larke should howl until and jn BO wl, could claim' assist- to be given by the commissioner ®h» occupes of * <->Uuqjr 
™ d,*tr~* i therefore, . jthe opposite aide of the Yukon and ; iliar criminal element out of business 1 " ■ l>f tl'rtp 8MI* ,hmk lhat <>f" awre except through the common who is a member irt the faculty of bf U» Stoi*Én eust e

Resolved, That this convention re- ; bplow Wf8t Dawson hours.’ ‘ tawa responded nobly in caring for b(lnd humeintr, the ammmt of one of the focal colleges Ills seh Market Uravti.n I sim) i tatUa
commend thé encouragement by the; ___ __________________ Another cry from the bov determin- ie slrk a.nd l"' pl,'ss ■‘"d'especially money that has been expended in ject will be patent law and practice »*>uh he brought jg„ w»M
Dominion government of the estai. Colder Weather Coming ludge's fellow passenger mo-terrper cent of Ihr^e upon Lueb josBiie’r is man clous and has China is prac tically driven to tiiti ***** hi, • young f* w*S
lishment of such smelter, by such aid For the part twwnty^wir hwirs up take part in thé affair. The exprens i cb*rikf ™ bmtowrt were 6cvet b«.n equalled by any other step by the e,ample of J.pa, H» shwtt. The titter tint to 1*2
in the way of bonus, or otherwise, a» to nine o'clock this morning the, was slowing up for a station, and sub.eyts and not si* per cent Countrr"in the universe Mikado recently sent a t Omni radon creature Ip it, mouth |*a
may be deemed best temperature ranged between 7 and 17 the man who had the cadet’s watch *vre ('anad'“ns Talk of not having ------------------------------ to lhll clly lor tflpw el| that the pucks were to» rau
TEST MILL AND ASSAY OEEIÇE.j below, wit* indications of more cold m bis hand, the chain dangling from done an>th,ng for the country, why. ‘ 0*rm a Tactic |awe, decisron. and rules for the then twgaa rolim* «s tU«MÉ

Resolved, That the interests of this and snow There is a good deal of 'his lingers, made a rush for the door, .soch rnt rnu,d P^'hly emanate from Loudon, Oct f - Major-GeneralI government of the patent office The master the, took Um Mk
territory demand the establishment freighting over the river to the other pursued by the cadet bawling “Stop ** rtB* **v* ,finRe whose brains were Samuel B. Young, V S A , whoT ---------------—— .way and placed U ia W 55
of a quartz test mill by the govern- side, but there is still open water thief !” and close in pursuit, flour 11,0 letKer lhan a mustard seed.” has arrived at the Carlton after wft- ville» Built on I* aeda dee, which is ewrowded
ment for the tree testing of ore in and a.slow current in front of the ,shing a revolver, followed the inter- The' conversation ahd the figujes «wing the tierman army mawiee- ^ Heijpan <fty (ihent is built Whw tt mm
order to encourage and develop dock, ested passenger, who had drawn the *iv<* »»re so startling that a rqtre- 're*, bptieves that several features ge »e islands, most ol which are her- »«*** Neat
quartz mining and the establishment ' . . “ “ judge’s attention to the outrage sent a live of the Nugget'today made be notilo,'d eould I»e applied wit* pro- ^ msgetêeent hub vs Tip Js priwsd t* w #
of an assay office, to he conducted . : ,or "Stop, thief ! Stop, thief!” he 11 bis business to verify the state- « to’ the United States army He
by the government In connection Thc mail ,or Ea*le will leave early touted as he rgn ; "stop or I shall me»ta to. the lullwt otteet possible confirmed (lee, Corbin's statement
with the government taint. tomorrow morning, and any letters fl,| y,ni wjth lead , you shal| not Through the courtesy ot Comptroller wit* regard to the superiority of
CANCEL TREADOOLO CONGES- for *>>* d°wn ri?er mail should he, roB that poor boy of bis mother’s- Eithgow the precise figures of the tleman cavalry horse*, the good

SION. posted before eight o clock this evw- ; watch Give it back or I’ll fire, ! various amounts , that bare been ex- effect of military training upon the an4 1he ^ ^ -------^
Whereas, The au^pfy of water and mg ___________ - d----- n you ”’. l-eoded by the government during the People at large and their staff or- 1hr 4ml MoWfl bury ttrail,

power to the mines on the creeks is - (quy| g Through the pandemonium which l,ast four years in the cause of char- gani/ation. and which flow through^tiu-city In #„m. to pw* ite
one of the most serious questions df (,ios.ne winter All bills f,»^wed the judge never moved Irom *'?•wrTr obtained and they present “• thlnk a flood feature of the rroo, armt .living grave 01
the day in the Yukon territory ; and meal "ticket* against the Louvre (Vr his seat lndeed «be whole transac- an amount that is staggering. Those (ier»«” regulation* is that no vleer Tbe ,laliae litr <« Veei.e t* built rltee wet* .reaped ia «fwi^g

Whereas, In the opinion of tbe con- mMt be presented for payment to- ; ‘J®n was ow M. » flash <W. W who ^ ^ m rent »» » ««If more numerous chraaer of •» l.« jeffff. Ü* *H iaMAt
vention, the matter of such supply morrow morning Nov. 13 rl2 ; tlw passengers who had ducked their ** will recall the frightful ty- rank of captain or show* that he aMaU i*|»ud«, numbering between 7« Mra^e. to » biWà>
on fair and reasonable terms should ^_________ _ heads had not lifted them when the P*>«id epidemic that raged during the bas sufficient means, besides his pay, aad yg tfw ni>tthVr«t portion of between a fua turned iMMM
best be dealt with by the govern- Job printing a* Nunset offlda. 'rain was moving away from the .'Summer and fall and even well into hi properly support a wife Nothing ]jw xdrl,Ul, treing to the Inunnat wit* a strata «I cettoe n> A, Md-I
ment itself, and should not he left to • —————— station. No report of a revolver had lhe winter. People who were friend- takes the spirit out of a man eo ^ uUnda the city unu to float Under 1 years ut «g»
private individuals ; therefore, be it ra. - a , ^ . : sounded, and the indignant paaweger ‘ .•**• T»iiiekes and^etmiksa died by much as getting int., deW Of ratnrse, j^. ^ w

Resolved, That the government be CDC JtlUgC $ had not returned when the conductor lhe score Every hospital was lull our regulations mmst that an officer
reqlested Immediately to make care- ______ ( walked through the car He was he- *“ overflowing, manv of the larger tiiall pay hit bills promptly, but a ■
ful examination and obtain repeats j«d„e Hak„. was Ws , sieged by questions. cabins that were utilized as hoarding
upon the subject with a view of can- Chicago to attend a banauet riven in “Did tbe b'>lr flet his watch ?" bouses were turned Into places for 
celling forthwith the Treadgold eon- hia hon„, b, tb„ i «eai 1 irht risk “ls there d»mrer ol being murder-j'1’*' sick, undertakers and grave dig- 
cession, and undertaking such supply 2 Ms whoi, apZra^e radtai^i ^ ?" •»» b“a> -^t and day and
as a national enterpriae. satisfaction with himelf andi all the h *•" al«ow *urh » «ing to «bt mortality Let grew and

OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD. world. He had attained the height happeB !*" AV Wi8ter al*Pro.cbed the
Resolved, That in the opinion ol of his political ambition, was recent ! “Dtd the man wi,h the revolver ravage* of scurvy appeared and po 

this convention many of the oonces- lv married to the woman of I,.- ! " , ‘1 , ***** to CO,w every man Carrie, about to poundp. yet
Mom no*’ held were obta./d, by ctioiOe, and enjoying life in the beau- I b,s la!’t <•«**»• **• conductor ' r«* and make a search ol every near the end of a 3»/nr 3f> ?,le,
"fraud and Imposition ; that / is in tilul home he had planned and built a”*ewf / (ab,n ""'rrf« to le.ro of fhora who | march I saw them «„,/.* along/at
the interest of this teyritJry that Hls health and tetnm-r were uniiom N,,>’ lr t*llbl * shoot He dpln t ",r0 destitute and m need of assist what sectiad
such concessions should «.Annulled, ly good, and what more ol fortune', k"‘t‘-,'d ,u ”hoet It was all a game am-, bringing .wu as were found ««*!"» **• *"b >«'/«« 
and to that end that inqufy should favor, could he reasonable cvjwwt ’!',f "f , / J, . l8T ^ pljl,"E tbem 16 ho»->d that cavalry chare
he set on toot to nscertal the/ctr- The judge was both contented ànd 'Whi‘t T®» mean- aakerf/ the !»«»•«• » *»“ »»« » question ,f day, and the w*, .n»:g-
cumstances of such fraud and impos grateful judge, sitting upright and beginning *l*etbcr they had funds to pay their ed over ploughed g.und, after going ■ ,, ,
i«ion, and action taken by the attor Yet that very morning he had re lm,,k ‘«erealed. “You don t sus way or no. they 'were m. nçdcd *« mil™ or more! was wondrafel . ' 'T* y "7 '
ney general of Canada in the prern- ceived an anonymous tetter threeten fK>t'tJJ,at he *« ’«* ®« ‘be gang - marnai atti-nuon and such was fur- Our horse, have not tira, sUyibg , ^

Ine hia life m kw -Iw " "That’s just what, Judge Baker. ’ "'shed with an (qwnheartedn»* never po wet*- Matald» ia a ladttrwe
MINING MACHINERY DUTY the ■•pel" of a cm mal he had rent a“wm? ™ f I ^ *WÎL TÏ ! ""°* J° ? '**? ■ 5%^^'’-

i FREE. I to the penitentiary, and it did not W,°* «eWB”“ ”r "* ^ “T ^ **•« “»tild * dot^^der the, army Compare. »,«* .Hire!’ wra ata rhar"’u .2T.2?
Resolved, That in the opinion of cause him a moment of anxiety, but ,wo»,d have *,vef r«w ‘be wink, but c.rcum*Unce« was done and no ^ a i a ^’

this convention ...„u ,_a be had uit hie wife i« te... sin. h^t 1 waa sure you knew the fellow that <aBl "»s questioned as to his natron- ”1 cannot answer officially, said , " , * ” Jr ***"to mûrm ûe .orkmg ^d derel ÎÜ tim a ^ wa^ ^ >»b Why. judge, ality o, reiigroug relief the general, “but, a. an Amènera. I '> • '

opment of mines in the territorv i, vei and la gged him to g< aim, d xnd rBU RaTe him •*" Tears tar robbery A* that time aa Dow an indigent don’t think ray army could match M,nd*- «wwtaht as the day,

STm’TS^TSJS'CSS&'Zi’Clï -‘-“-w,.»: ............... ..... » "KLzrjj-iZ-: ■marilinerv ol a .lass not ‘ fused to carrv the______ 1 pocket. Remet» bet tltat Î He-d «•."‘•de a \Uteuimt as to hi» being Germ an officer and the German pn- ** *•*»■

r............ .....LTwrcazj««:srzszrx’s.srgrzzz
~£EEr. iSrtewSaS: sas stxA - srwXj r„

BSS S taw ëès SHHEr£ ;rTs
Muster and threaten at a safe dm be‘ ,***"« ^ *«* camM t-Wk«<
trace bv mail. Besides II f am to' * clwprly * *** n,'rTe ”< «bat r.»- “* ^ «• "»***» ru
be marked for raeriffee, I will fall ,n cal, *? ,'»”£«* «* T»u ' ^^l'
the track of du» ” Judge Barter laughed Then he me- '«nber 1 1***, to Jsflve 181». the

So Judge Baker carried with hm, «braieMly pet hi* hand into Ms pock- •«#.•* •**« T#w, if eoat the
on his trio neither wcanoes n„t . r *' Hu Pteraitatior. watih was gone R>l*erauwut Mx.aHJl to care lot It»

s U p neither weapons not wor- f£- the b,R ro„ „f wfs ,bat eit *k*. bury He dead and eart to, u,—Would»'t he a ft*h-

intended for 10» Chicago expense thousand* who were stranded on iti Swtmana' ain't an fee 
mmm For rmce titTm* was bleai ^ hoapitaM, show h* '*» what 1 1»
taught napping.—Mr», M L Rayne, TW ®< *3 with .11 iu ara- * hrih i» de Sw.
ta ( hicago Record-lie,aid ’ af!d h*r*thips was passed rad

the spring of the following year found 
; hundreds broken in health and pocket 
ready tv return to their houses hut 
without the mean* to do so They 
had misjudged their strength and

Whereas, in the opinion of this con
vention, the continued prosperity of 
the Yukon territory depends chiefly 
on tbe efforts of individual miners 
and prospectors, whose work is con
ducted under most difficult con
ditions, and the stability of the bus
iness of the country will be insured 
by furnishing regular employment to 
workmen ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That every effort should 
be made by the government to secure, 
and such changes adopted as would 
secure, the ends desired. That this 
convention most strongly recom
mends *:>

Parties arriving from All (Hold 
this morning state that things on 
that creek aj* looking more favor
able every day. From 50 to 75 men 
are employed in sinking shafts, get
ting out wood and building cabins 
and those who have reached bedrock

N

$ESix of Them Come in on 

the Stage
Some Charitable Figures 

to Ponder Over
Fur and Blanket 

Lined Buck - Faced 
Gauntlet Mitts for

A Good Substantial 
Article and 'reafr, 
good value for $3.53

m

request was evidently not j 
heard, as the owner of the timepiece : -
returned it to his pocket in a per-1 
emptorv fashion.
“I wonder if he takes me for a

1

One Mushed in and the Other 

Two and the Crew, Will be 

Mere Tomorrow.

Third of a Million Dollars Expen- 4, 
ded in Caring for the Sick 41 

and Destitute.
HER5HBERÛ ft CO.,♦

Patent Office for Chfoa. BEEN THERE

main with the boat 'until her cargo
Is cleared.

Of the seven passengers who get in 
today six of them came in on. the 
stage and the other, q. Mr Walker,
mushed 1 in from Eureka, 'where the 
rest waited for the stage, and beat 
the stage into town by several hours.

VThis party of seven left t 
'‘%'rance and went to Stewart, M

Stew *t t* Henderson and then Ing claims may obtain crown grants 
across the divide, the six waiting at of the same. ,
Eureka for the stag». The names.-of 
the latter are : D. D. Sawyer, Dom
inick Burns, Miss Gertrud^ Timm,
Miss Way Biggs, Mr Jackal and Mr 
Black. They had a very hard, trip, 
it having taken theca font days to 
reach Eureka.

When thc La France left White
horse she had five barges in tow. She 
left two of them at lower Lebarge, 
for the Pacific Cold Storage Com
pany : With her three barges she 
came along nicely, getting aground 
only once, between Heotalinqua and 
Big Salmon It appears that the ice 
formed, at the upper end of the river 
first They had tied up at a wood 
pile lor the night, and what was 
their surprise the next morning to 
find the river fell of ice and banked 
up against the boat

But they managed to get est and 
proceeded slowly along until seven
teen miles below Selkirk, where it 
was deOmed advis.ilde to leave two 
ol thc scows. The river was then 
chuck full of Ice, and it seemed im
possible to make any headway with 
all three of the scows. The ice was 
running so heaty that when th# 
scows were tied to the bank the cap
tain thought they might be broken 
by the jamming ice, so he ordered 
them to be unloaded on the bank 

With the cme remaining scow the 
La France plugged along to Ballar
at, where -toe-daet scow was placed 
in safe winter quarters, and the 
steamer made for Dawson with a 
carge Of about, fifty tons of feed, 
beef and sundries.

In coming down the channel 
Klrkham the ice, which was moving 
slowly, suddenly ceased moving alto
gether The water in the two chan
nels fell .hi the rate of six inches an 
hour, and both channels ran nearly 
dry. The ice was so heavy that it 
was impossible to get a line ashore 
In order to get the steamer into a 
safe place part-of the cargo had to 
be lightered The steamer was then 
placed .in a snug berth in the eddy 
Since then the boat has been snubbed 
into good quarters for the winter.»

Captain Smythe telegraphed this 
afternoon that he and seven of bis 
crew, and the two remaining pass* 
gera, would reach here Friday.
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lands are connected by so bridge* ->» «he garden, rad, j
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"Thel 1 totak tiir lon«« tr.i.1M ,W hrld*,ui Alm.wt the whole (tty. «»** «» **“•« «•* • 
of San sold iers^j an^ad vantage^ "*  ̂ ^

The tart that they are trained nf » fi«
their drills with (*«r__ ____ _ * “ «»« through soft prat and sand to ym4*r «*» t>to*Wra. aad,

i leg It by to* It aid té I rage 

chaff growled tin* peelaaraw 
a Mt. said the dag » metier
KoAer, giro It to ran,* ffll
bf/uyght tN# iM*y# lu

to* mi

Mtawtog of «Met»' Newes
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Clara, ".Iror

(aed and frro, ’
to me a veyy last pace. 

Lu* when he 
fe M the last

tire crystal see.
■ Lucy, "a aiar/ol radiant Ugh*,” 
Catbetira i* dure aa the miaatilt

One Hun red Ye»r# Ago 
From the Times of September »,

1*®2, reproduced in the Time» of 
September 24, 1803 

This is the age for experiments.
We have lately witnessed M. Garner 
in’s flight into the aerial regions — 
an attempt was yesterday made to 
P'uuge f»to the deep, by meant of a 
Diving Machine, whose object ia ex
tremely useful, If it can be brought 
to fulfil the purposes for which it is 
intended

The object of thetinvention is to 
enable persons to dive a considerable 
depth, and fasten tackle to ships 
which may be sunk, in order to hoist 

The apparatus, if properly 
brought Into action, appears capable 
of success, but it certainly was not 
shown to any advantage yesterday, 
as the inventor had been in too much 
hrate to try his experiment, which 
he did yesterday for the first time, 
he was evidently not prepared for a' 
publie exhibition
dred persons were in the Gardens 
It was certainly a very curious spec
tacle, and the inventor has shewn GAINST UNNECESSARY CON- 
conaideraWe ingenuity in the expen- CESSIONS
ment ** Resolved, That , policy should be. - u ,k
ft is seriously recommended to the •*•>«•* whilh would prevent t*e ob- 1 He .throw off every care rad 

churchwarden-s of the parish of SI talaie* 01 «taceuions for hydraulic- w“ “ **°lal aV heart u waa “
Mary, Islington, to abolish the prac- *ste*‘>« H** where the dirt ,** J* *“

™- Wee of exposing vthe remains of such' ** ot swh ,ow flride that it could alon* the Omaha exprow hr gave
unfortunate per so# which have been not P,o8t*bly be worked by other i fcra"*1( “p «“ ’"ospf“ aed **
taken out ol the New River, » th“ méthode , ahd that before aay hy- i^Tment of the next few days. So ah- The Brad
public walk that leads through the draulk tease »ho«ld Issue, notice ** ,B h,s 0WI‘ Plrosing The bond is the name given ta al-
churchyard Instead of doing eo, should ** g«ven by the applicant by «fougue «h» mâB »ho- was mows ait eastern seaports tax toe
puhto notice should be given of the Publication in the newspapers of hi» toareng hw raat-dietween section» had street fronting on tie water This
event, and the deceased be put m A ‘"«ration of applying for such lease, f8?** .ln>.tot tb* correct titoe twice «treet is nasally the trade crater,

place for the purpose ol be- *° •* «° enable protesta to be enter- . *',r!! tfv «**« he was address and rumors that aati; tifceiy fie affect
ed against the granting of the same , Judge pulled out tiv trade or political conditions By thick
and that the own#* of hydrauliccoa- '.‘‘‘XLV Ti *^b> *hlch »** a and fast aboat it. Aa most of.the»» 
cessions already a.mt.-i should fie JfTu **m,tU* P°1,lwal &■■■ |
compelled to e*trv out the strfci i,,euds And $uiai*tuiv of a
terms of Shaft leases, and that in de- toautihti woman - h»s w* - paint- 
fault ot their so doing, their teases ** ” **** ,8S‘*' oi «*“
should be cancelled • "Tcn miBU,<s sk,w- «n 1 ? That Robert-Ob, I, suppose Tom ta alt
“Do you think perfection is w« H**®*? ivt W; toin* lpta.pt the tight, bat he ie so do* moathed 

actually attained in this life’” naked *tali6n An r0B *"te”-he compared For taatance, .whira I saw- him , today 
the serinas youth bl' »'»«eh with the other m*nfo-“do I asked him, “How are yon ?” aad
“Yes,- answered Mi* Carenna we Ulse t,mc *°‘n* «# 0r K»1" « *" to gat» me an evasive aim. #5? 

-aoni. people become per.rat core,.” . . Tba‘ onhow for wrat Ruhard-And wbat waa Aat *
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(The followng lines are c r«tired to 
an editorial «oaiemgmrary i 

Woulda t fie a rtoed 
Soari* fru'de «try 

WouMa’t to a bird.
Caaae I’d have fiat ffy. '
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